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Ql. Case Study - Mr. Kumara of Charu Cooperation

There were 50 employees rvolking in the Charu Cooperallon, situatcd in Kandy. I he

olganization has currently appoiDtcd a Marketing Manager fol the Marketing Divisi'rn,

who has weak relations with the other staff except the Assistanl Marketing Manager

who hc knew belirre being the Markctjng Manager. The Mirlketing Manager is haid

working, dedicated to work, inteliigent, and cffectjve in Marketing.

There are thee clerks who have had clashes witli the cuocnt Marketing nranager.

Everyone in d1e dcpaft eDt knows aboul these clashes. Among the several changes

suggested by lhe cu'rent Ma]kcting Manager was the reconlmendatiotl to translcr the

curent stenographer and two officc assistants. The Board ofDirectors approvcd it and

decided to transfer these three pemorncl. According to the company rules and

regulations, employee can bc taosferred ro lnnlher divjsion or another hr-anch-

Opposing the transler is a punishable offencc. Thc pc6on translered to the Matara

Branch was N4r. A. Kumara rvho had been working in the depafiment for 25 yeals. ln

fact, ho was in the depart ent siice its inceptioo. llc has a good abilily lor lyping and

shorthand though he was only an olllce assistant.

After getting the lcttcr of transfer, Mr. Kumara came into the room ol the Marketing

Manager ufiile the Managq was talking with the Assistanl Maruger regalding a new

promotion of theil ploduct. Mr. Kumiua seemed to be under the inllue[ce of liquo]

and approached towald thc Manager very rudely, shoutecl at him wilh disrespecl. i]nd

approached the Manager as it to attackjDg- J.]le L,lanager *as shocked at the baha\ iorr

of Mr. Kumara.

However the Assistant Manager was able to control Kulnala and take him olrt of the

Managcr's roorn. Being out of lhe loon of the Malager, Kunala staficd cryiDg out

and abusing the Manager bel'ore othcr stall The Manager directly complaincd to thc



General Manager as well as to a Board Director about the situation and the bahavi

of Kumara. Immediately they info(med the securily to seize Kumaxa. The

Personnel then rushed to the Depaxhnent of Marketing and ejected him from
depanment.

Questions:

i) Wlrat caused Kumara's aggressive bahaviour?

(Total 06 Mar
ii) Do you consider tlre tansfer as reasonable or not? Whv?

(Total 06

Critically evaluate the

and Director.

bahaviours of the Mark€ting Marager, General

(Total 08

iii)

iv) If you arc the Hwnan Resource Manager of this company,

solve this problem?

what is your pl

Q2. D

Q3. i) Briefly explain two Job Evaluation Methodsa
orgalrization.

(TQtal 08

(Total28
Define the term Human Resouce Maragement, and bdefly state the objecti

ofit.

iD "The Human Resoruce Management is useftrl for managing people at

Each of its approaches stresses important consideralions that can be

managing people at work". Discuss.

(06

Bdefly state the consequences that would result from the failure to

human resources in an organization.

plan

(Total 18 M

iiD

(08

(04

which can be used by

(08 Ma
ii) Desqibe two distinct Job Design tecbniques showing relative advantages

disadvartages for an organization.



30lEc itil
state any four uses of J ganization.

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

!'Determining applicailts who have the highest capability to produce the desired

job performance occurs in the Selection process" Expiainlhe Selection methods

:'Pedomarce Evaluation is

can be used b1 an organization in their Selection Process

aluation.

stinguish the following tenns:

i) Job Enlargement and Job Enrichment

ii) On-rhe-job training and ol[+he-job rraini-ng

iii) Training and Deveiopment

esoribe three (03) inlernal methods of recruilment which can be

ization in the recruitment process

Write short notes on the following:

i) Assessment center

ii) Probationary period

(06 Marks)

the first step one of the Training Cycle that can be used by an

tion in their Training Process.

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

(08 Marks)

a processr'. Discuss the process of Performance

(06Marks)

uied by an

(06 Marks)

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

' iii) Charge sheet


